Lesions of the pedunculopontine tegmental nucleus abolish catalepsy and locomotor depression induced by morphine.
The cataleptic and locomotor depressant effects of morphine are mediated by a series of neural structures, all of which project to the pedunculopontine tegmental nucleus (PPTg). To test the idea that the PPTg is also involved in mediating morphine's effect on these behaviours, we examined catalepsy and spontaneous motor activity following bilateral lesions of the PPTg (0.5 microliters of 0.1 M N-methyl-D-aspartate infused over 10 min). We also examined the effect of PPTg lesions on motor functioning by observing sensorimotor responses, limb use, muscle tone and locomotion. PPTg lesions completely abolished the catalepsy and decreased activity that normally follows morphine administration. In addition lesioned animals exhibited increased muscle tone, and impairments in limb use and righting reflexes. Although the deficits were subtle, these results confirm that damage to the PPTg is associated with motor abnormalities.